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CHANCELLOR DAY IN ACADEMIC COSTUME 
GENEVA, N. Y. 
W. F. HUMPHREY, PRINTER AND BINDER 
1904 
ALMA MATER 
Fair lady of our love, and fond asfair, 
We who are thine, within these leaves enrolled, 
As on some Trajan' s triumph column bold 
Full carved with classic grace and care,-
Anew salute thee, and our love declare. 
Yet mights' t thou chide us as too cold, 
Who art so young, while we are growing old, 
And challenge us to prove our lineage rau. 
Take then, we ask, this Record new we bring, 
Which wrought from joys, more oft from burning tears, 
Doth make some hbrt, though brief, of thee and thine, 
Robbing oblivion of forgotten years, 
And th' Achillean shield of time to ring 
With lives re-lit at Learning's sacred shrine. 
Arthur Copeland, D. D., '84. 
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